FERRIS STATE FOOTBALL HONOR ROLL/ALL-AMERICANS

HARLON HILL TROPHY (Best Player in NCAA Division II)

2004: Kevin Myers, OLB (AFCA, 1st; Associated Press, 1st; Football Gazette, 2nd; D2Football.com, 1st; CollegeSportsReport.com Special Mention; Daktronics NW Region, 1st; D2Football.com NW Region, 1st; Football Gazette NW Region, 1st)

Whitney Bell, DT (Football Gazette, 3rd; D2Football.com, HM; Daktronics NW Region, 2nd; D2Football.com NW Region, 2nd)

Carlton Brewster, FL (Football Gazette, HM; D2Football.com, HM; CollegeSportsReport.com, Special Mention; Daktronics NW Region, 1st; D2Football.com NW Region, 2nd; Football Gazette NW Region, 1st)

Andrew Terry, TB (Football Gazette NW Region, 3rd)

2003: Kevin Myers, OLB (AFCA, 1st; Associated Press, 1st; Daktronics, 2nd; Football Gazette, 2nd; D2Football.com, HM; D2Football.com NE Region, 1st; Daktronics NE Region, 1st; Football Gazette NE Region, 1st)

Whitney Bell, DT (Football Gazette, 2nd; Football Gazette NE Region, 2nd; D2Football.com NE Region, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 2nd)

Derek Fudge, TB (D2Football.com NE Region, HM)

2002: Bo Moore, DE (D2Football.com, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 1st; Football Gazette NE Region, 1st)

DeRen Ellis, CB (Football Gazette NE Region, 3rd)

2001: Clarence Coleman, FL-KR (National Finalist – 5th)

1999: Matt McCarthy, QB (Northeast Region Candidate)


1992: Monty Brown, LB (National Finalist – 5th)

1987: Dave DenBraber, QB (National Finalist – 7th)

ALL-AMERICANS

2004: Kevin Myers, OLB (AFCA, 1st; Associated Press, 1st; Football Gazette, 2nd; D2Football.com, 1st; CollegeSportsReport.com Special Mention; Daktronics NW Region, 1st; D2Football.com NW Region, 1st; Football Gazette NW Region, 1st)

Whitney Bell, DT (Football Gazette, 3rd; D2Football.com, HM; Daktronics NW Region, 2nd; D2Football.com NW Region, 2nd)

Carlton Brewster, FL (Football Gazette, HM; D2Football.com, HM; CollegeSportsReport.com, Special Mention; Daktronics NW Region, 1st; D2Football.com NW Region, 2nd; Football Gazette NW Region, 1st)

Andrew Terry, TB (Football Gazette NW Region, 3rd)

2003: Kevin Myers, OLB (AFCA, 1st; Associated Press, 1st; Daktronics, 2nd; Football Gazette, 2nd; D2Football.com, HM; D2Football.com NE Region, 1st; Daktronics NE Region, 1st; Football Gazette NE Region, 1st)

Whitney Bell, DT (Football Gazette, 2nd; Football Gazette NE Region, 2nd; D2Football.com NE Region, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 2nd)

Derek Fudge, TB (D2Football.com NE Region, HM)

2002: Bo Moore, DE (D2Football.com, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 1st; Football Gazette NE Region, 1st)

DeRen Ellis, CB (Football Gazette NE Region, 3rd)

2001: Clarence Coleman, FL-KR (Football Gazette, 1st; Football Gazette Receiver-of-the-Year, Daktronics, 1st; Daktronics NE Region, 1st; D2Football.com, 1st; Associated Press, 1st; AFCA, 1st)

Bo Moore, DE (Football Gazette HM; Daktronics NE Region, 2nd)

2000: Clarence Coleman, SE-KR (Football Gazette, 1st; Football Gazette Receiver-of-the-Year, Daktronics, 1st; Daktronics NE Region, 1st; D2Football.com, 1st; Associated Press, 1st)

Dave Zuiderveen, DE (Football Gazette, 3rd; Daktronics, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 1st)

2005 Ferris State Bulldogs
1999: Clarence Coleman, SE-KR (Football Gazette, HM; Daktronics NE Region, 2nd; USA Football Sophomore, 1st)
   Alvin Grier, FS (USA Football Sophomore, HM)
   Mo Harris, TB (Football Gazette, 3rd; Daktronics NE Region, 2nd)
   Matt McCarthy, OB (Football Gazette, 2nd; Daktronics, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 1st)
   Neal Mozdzierz, FL (Football Gazette, 3rd)
   Doc Proctor, K-P (Football Gazette, 2nd; AFCA, 1st; Daktronics, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 1st)
   Jeff Puffer, DE (Football Gazette, 3rd)
   Dennis Sterry, T (Football Gazette, 3rd; Associated Press, 3rd; Daktronics, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 1st)

1998: Doc Proctor, K-P (Football Gazette, HM; Daktronics NE Region, 1st)
   Mo Harris, TB (Football Gazette, HM)
   Kelly Snell, CB (Daktronics NE Region, 2nd)

1997: Jeff Fisher, LB (CoSIDA/GTE Academic, 2nd; Daktronics NE Region, 1st)
   Kelly Chisholm, DT (Football Gazette, 1st; American Football Quarterly, 1st; CoSIDA, 1st; CoSIDA NE Region, 1st; Associated Press, 1st; AFCA, 1st)
   Jeff Fisher, LB (Football Gazette, 3rd)
   Ryan Devereaux, G (Football Gazette, HM)
   Levi Baker, FL (Football Gazette, HM, CoSIDA NE Region, 2nd)
   Kelly Snell, CB (CoSIDA NE Region, 1st)

1996: Bill Love, OB (AFCA, 1st; CoSIDA, 1st; American Football Quarterly, 1st; Associated Press, 2nd; C.M. Frank, 2nd; Football Gazette, 2nd)
   Mike Brooks, LB (CoSIDA, 3rd; C.M. Frank, 1st)
   Chris Pulliams, RB (Associated Press, 3rd; C.M. Frank, 1st; Football Gazette, 2nd)
   Jerry Prys, TE (Football Gazette, 2nd; C.M. Frank, 1st)
   Brian Browe, T (C.M. Frank, HM; Football Gazette, HM)
   Jeff Browe, DT (C.M. Frank, HM)
   Jere Getzinger, G (C.M. Frank, HM)
   Brian Browe, T (Football Gazette, HM)

1994: Tyree Dye, TB (AFCA, 1st; CoSIDA, 2nd; C.M. Frank, 2nd)
   Mike Brooks, LB (C.M. Frank, 1st; CoSIDA, 2nd)
   Sean Flemming, T (C.M. Frank, 2nd; CoSIDA, 2nd; Football Gazette, 3rd)
   Bill Love, OB (C.M. Frank, HM)
   Jerry Prys, TE (C.M. Frank, Special HM; Football Gazette, HM)
   Chadd Richard, DT (C.M. Frank, Special HM, CoSIDA, 2nd)
   Greg Smith, CB (C.M. Frank, HM)
   Akil Young, CB (C.M. Frank, HM)

AFCA – American Football Coaches Association
1993: Ed Philion, DT (Kodak, 1st; CoSIDA, 2nd; Football Gazette, 1st; C.M. Frank, 1st; Associated Press, 3rd)
   Rich Eash, DB (C.M. Frank, 2nd; CoSIDA; 2nd; Football Gazette, 2nd)
   Larry Pearce, G (C.M. Frank, 2nd; CoSIDA, 3rd; Football Gazette, HM)
   Jim Lenz, DT (C.M. Frank, 3rd; CoSIDA, 3rd; Football Gazette, 3rd)
   Mike Brooks, LB (C.M. Frank, 2nd)

1992: Monty Brown, LB (AP, 1st; AFCA/Kodak, 1st; CoSIDA/GTE Academic, 1st; Football Gazette, 1st; Associated Press, 1st; C.M. Frank, 1st; C.M. Frank Defensive Player-of-the-Year)

1989: Andre Johnson, WR (NCAA, 2nd)

1987: Dave DenBraber, QB (Associated Press, HM)

1986: Dan Krupp, NG (Associated Press, HM)
   Cedric Gordon, WR (Associated Press, HM)

1981: Vic Trecha, T (academic, 1st)
1980: Vic Trecha, T (academic, 2nd)

1979: Greg Rambo, C (NAIA, 1st)
1977: Chuck Evans, RB (NAIA, 1st)
1976: Chuck Evans, RB (AFCA-Kodak NCAA-III 1st; NAIA, 1st)
1975: John Sonntag, LB (NAIA, HM)
1972: Willie Bouyer, DB (NAIA, 2nd)
   Dave Gagnon, RB (NAIA, HM)
1971: Willie Bouyer, DB (NAIA, HM)
1969: Rod Alexander, RB (NAIA, HM)
1968: Kurt Barrett, G (NAIA, HM)
   Tommie Hamlett, HB (NAIA, HM)
1967: Dan Stremick, DE (NAIA, HM)
1965: Jon Rivers, LB (NAIA, HM)
1960: Dick Starkey, C (academic)

AFCA – American Football Coaches Association

Academic All-Americans

The College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) selects the Verizon Academic All-America teams. To be nominated, the student-athlete must be a starter or important reserve with at least a 3.20 cumulative grade point average (on a 4.0 scale) for his career. No student-athlete is eligible until the individual has reached sophomore athletic and academic standing at their current institution.

Listed below are those Ferris State football student-athletes who have been named to either a national and/or district team.

1992 – Monty Brown, OLB (National, 1st; District 1st)
1997 – Jeff Fisher, OLB (National, 2nd; District, 1st)
1999 – Matt McCarthy, QB (District, 2nd)

NCAA Division II All-Star Game Participants

The Whataburger Cactus Bowl is the annual NCAA Division II All-Star Game and is held each January at the Texas A&M University-Kingsville's Javelina Stadium in Kingsville, Texas. Formerly known as the Snow Bowl, the Whataburger Cactus Bowl features the top NCAA-II football seniors in the nation and is played in an East/West Team format.

1994 Rich Eash, Ed Philion
1995 Chadd Richard
1996 Jerry Prys
1999 Doc Proctor, Dennis Strey
2000 Dave Zuiderveen
2001 Clarence Coleman
2002 DeRen Ellis
2004 Whitney Bell, Kevin Myers
◆ – Named Most Valuable Back

2005 Ferris State Bulldogs